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GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES

foundation

On Furniture for the next ten days. We

arc receiving two carloads of Furniture
and must sell the old stock cheap to

make room for the new goods.

Dated Oct. 18th, 1900.

Ginn &

It cough that carried him off,
It a coffin thev carried him

Homely rhyme but expresses a sentiment. that olteu, unfortunately,
is true.

He needed a cent bottle of

mmm

SYRUP WHITE PINE 001

THE
BEST

XX. STOUE, IVXauLaEor.

Five Cent Cjgar
Towr

YOU MAY NEED !
A

I ANY MORNING NOW. j
it is always well to be prepared for 3

cold weather. When you are up against a g
blizzard, is not always easy have a 3

3 stove set up. They are cheap you buy
jg now- -

Acorn Stoves and Ranges '

The Genuine Round Oak. S
The finest lino of Heaters in the city. 52

HAVI The Hardware man that S
3 Jt. T IO$ one owes. s

U BLHCK LEG
?a.steiir

A SUCCESSFUL REMEDY,
Write proofs covorinR live use in United States. Oyer

ono million hoiid successfully trontod. Single Vncoino $1.50
pockets; Doublo Vaccine 82 o packets. Outfits comploto 85.00.

BLACK LEG INE Anothar fonu of PASTEUIt SinKlo Vnc-
oino, rendy immediato UEe, 81.50. pnekotn; $2.50 120
doso pnokote, 80.00 porCO-doB- o pnukots.

LIVE STOCK VACCINE & MEDICINE CO.,
37 Railroad Bulldlne", IS & Larimer St., Denver, CoT.
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Rlemington Standard
Typewriter

Wyckoff, Senmans & Benedict, 327 Broadway, N- - Y.
r

FARNAM ST, OMAHA.

t

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
A pleasant sight to sec each

evening' the rooms filled with our
young men enjoying tuc reading
matter and games.

In four days, through the
sonal ctlorta of our young
thirteen new members
added to the roll. Should
member briucf in one, we
have a membership of 500.

men,
were
each

would

Men do not miss the echo meet
ing next hunuay at o p. m.
gates to the great Y. M. C. A. con
ference held in Philadelphia will
tell something about it. All men
welcome,

BETWEEN THE RIVER3.
II. G. Stewart who refused the

genuine populist nomination for
congress at Broken Bow will speak
at Hershey on Oct. 30th. He will
endeavor to smooth matters over
and leave a good impression upon
the populists in that vicinity by
feeding them on taffy and trying to
have them vote the fusion ticket
from top to bottom' Bryan and
Neville converts are not very
plentiful up here.

Corn harvest in the valley is in
full blast.

Mrs. J. O. Cole departed this
week for a visit at her former home
in Missouri.

W. A. Paxtoti ot Umaua was
transacting business at his ranch
near Hershey this week.

per- -

ueic- -

J. Li. Strickler is taking down
the old frame building on the lot
just south of the store building he
recently sold to Hill and Ware of

Hershey.
Twenty-fiv- e cent Derby hats have

been all the go at Hershey lately,
Win. Ware is plastering Chris

Pierson's new residence at this
time.

GrantDowhower, who is braking,
west out of North Platte spent last
Monday evening with his family
near Hershey.

Rev. Gilpin will meet his regular
appointment at Hershey next Sun-

day at the usual hour.
Hill & Ware did not purchase

the groceries in the Strickler store
when they purchased the building
as was stated.

G. L. Mudd on the Paxton ranch
is storing wheat in the elevator at
Hershey.

IV. K. Bauchamp, of the north
side, is loading baled hay on the
cars at Hershey that he had sold
to McCullough & Carter of North
Platte.

W. J. Shinkle and crew are bal-

ing hay on the Longley land near
Spuds that Seeberger & Co. pur-

chased of R. W. Calhoun, at Nich
ols. They are loading it on the
ars at the latter place.
A number of relatives and friends

cal led at the u. E. Jones residence
last Tuesday evening without even
intubating to him previously that
they were coming. The occasion
was h R birth anniversary. The
adies took baskets ladeued with

- II.! 1 - . . 1 l 1. ..many g oou iiungs iu cat ami win
gentiemc made him a present oi a

fine rocki ug chair. The evening
was pleasa utly spent in social con
vernation and games ol vanoiiB
kindB until a late hour when all
departed to ' their homes highly
elated over the event and wishing
Mr. Jones man y return of the same.

S. II Phcnicie lias lately re
turned from iv business .trip to
Illinois, where lie, with his family,
will remove tin- - coming spring.

Mrs. Spear ol Hershey, was
passenger east on iso. o i uesciay
morning,

Mrs. Chas. Toillion has about
recovered from her reccn t illness.

W. II. Hill is loading a car witli

suirar bcetH at Hershey that lie

irrew on old ditch land near that
that station.

Dr. and Mrp. Kvcs were county
seat visitorB the fore part of this
week.

Mrs. Anna Davidson of Holdrcdge
is visilinii her parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Loker in the valley.

C. E. Snear agent at Hershey
recently sold H. B. Hungerford c

that town two lotH on the nort
side of the railroad there. It i

slated that Mr. Hungerford wi
soon erect a dwelling upon them.

WALLACE WAITS.
Dr. Lawrence, who has been

shaking hands with old acquain- -

tences and neighbors since last
Wednesday, took the early trajn
Monday lor his home in Greenwood,
Neb. He reports thcrcpublicans
of the eastern part of the Btate as
being jubilant at the prospect of
carrying the state.

Mrs. Rosa Fazlcand family of
Bennington, Kansas, are visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. O,
Browncll.

The republican meeting, here on
the 18th iust. was a success, the
large hall of the old Burnett hotel
being crowded with people from all
parts of the country who were en-

tertained with a presentation ot
the gospel of republicanism by
such speakers as Hon. T. B.
Dysart of Omaha, and Hon. II. M.

Grimes and W, C. Elder of North
Platte. They presented the issues
with suchxlislinctuess as to merit
the applause and command the at-

tention and respect of the moat ot
those present. While the respect
able people of this vicinity were
surprised and ehagriuncd to find
that they had in their midst about
a half dozen young hoodlums with
out self respect enough to treat
gentlemanly strangers with com
mon civility, and they will be pre
pared hereafter to deal with such
offenders as the law directs. A

word" to the wise is suflicent
Sam Farmer and Leu Kidwell

have the contract o deliver Mrs.
Meyers' house in North Platte.
There will be about eight four
horse loads. They left here with
four of the loads last Friday after
noon.

T. J. Jones and J. H. Hanson
went to Sutherland last Friday
with about five tons of broom corn
for which they received $f0per ton
Thev raised the broom corn tuc
past season.

Frankie the little six year old son
f Mr. and Mrs. Francis Radio who
ive about nine nines noriuwest oi
lerc. was Dittcn oy a rauicsuaKc
last Thursday afternoon. Every
tlnnir was done for the little
sufferer that could be done but all
to no avail. He expired Friday
morning and was buried Saturday
n the Scofield cemetery. Mr. and
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For Sale
China Hogs, citlicr sex

icrd headed by King 1. Know
50259. a Bon of old Chief 1.

Know, the irreat prize
The represented.

I

Wm. Sui.t.ivan,
North Platte, Neb.

Lloyd's Opera House.

IT IS TO

Saturday,

Vanity Fair

All the and BRIGHTEST

COMEDY
FARCE

VAUDEVILLE
With an Excellent Comsany

25c, 50c, 75c.

This Month
is tho time to proparo the cold
woathor that has its forerunner in
those- - cool nights mornings.
Wo have been watching out
you, and show you best
assortments in

Underwear, Blankets,
Comforters, Yarns,

Outing Flannels, etc.
that you will find in tho city.
Prices everyone knows our prices
are always right.

WILCOX DEPT. STORE
NO. PLATTE, NEB.

JOHN DRATT.

...JOHN &

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
' X NORTH PLATTE, X

tTTloforcnoos-An- v J.JQ.

Until
order to

Weekly State

Jduuary 1001,

to a whole
of new homes it will

free from now until January 190),
to any person sending us One;
Dollar for a
This gives you the paper from now
until January 1902, for only One
Dollar. The State is the
recognized state paper and should

in every home the state.
Printed the gives more
prompt and accurate of Ne
braska doings tunti any oincr

tuiui; wmm. witn several
Clothier ot Clothier abend other papers.

county was Blinking not want to Journal
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With Us . .
: Wilcox Department Store.

Baldness and
Gray Hair

tho

Has censed by the proper use of

German Hair and
Scalp Producer.

BRATT

NEBRASKA.

thcSemi-Jourrl- al

subscription.

Alter which uature will grow hair
where the hair follicle is not en-

tirely destroyed. Indies or gentle
men is your scaip uiscnsea oy
which the hair follicle is destroyed?
Then you arc hiire of a bald head
and gray hair. So a
bottle of my antUcptic remedy at
once, thereby retaining your hair
and pride. Parents should use
German Hair Producer on their
children's scalp as a tonic and prc- -

ventatiye, If conditions ot tlie scaip
has not improved by the proper
use of half a bottle, return the
bottle and money will be refunded.
If not for sale in your town send to
my address. Mauiuaciurea oy

PROF. C. 21. FOSXEL,
Xenmoy, Neb.

For sale iu North Platte b)
barbers and by A. F. Streitz, drug
gist. Price $,100.

E. R. GOODMAN.

co..

UoTarai

purchase

FALL AND WINTER

Anticipating the wants of
"men who wear good clothes
good material, good workman
ship and good fit we have
laid iu a nice line of Fall and
Winter Suitings and Pauts
Goods, and solicityour orders.
"We can satisfy you in fit and
price.

F. J, BROEKER
First Door North Wilcox Btoro.

Stitch in Titn
Samcs Nin

Is a trite old saying, and is
particularly true when applied
to Shoes. Our business is to
mend Shoes, and people give
us the credit of knowing our
business from a to z. If your
Shoes need mending, bring
them here.

&eorge TkuW.
YELLOW FKONT SHOE STOBE.

AGED IN THE WOOD

whiskies,
quire the
mellow,

wines and brandies ac-rich-

flavor and that
quality.

We sell no other sort, and so can
assure you satisfaction with each
purchase. Some especially fine

O. C. T.vTuylor brand, is the fin-

est on the market. It will gain iu
value and therefore in price ns the
years roll 'round; but it is first
.grade even now.

HENRY WALTEMATH


